## Wayne College Library
### New Materials List
May-2014

*Click on the links to go to the UA Catalog.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B741 .J29 2014</td>
<td>What is Islamic philosophy?</td>
<td>Jackson, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL432 .D38 2011</td>
<td>Paganism : a very short introduction</td>
<td>Davies, Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR195 .C5 P46 2014</td>
<td>A people's history of Christianity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Circulating and Reference Books

#### B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion, Ethics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL401 .J29 2014</td>
<td>What is Islamic philosophy?</td>
<td>Jackson, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL432 .D38 2011</td>
<td>Paganism : a very short introduction</td>
<td>Davies, Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR195 .C5 P46 2014</td>
<td>A people's history of Christianity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C & D: World History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF CT100 .C8 2013</td>
<td>Current biography yearbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D157 .M33 2013</td>
<td>The concise history of the crusades</td>
<td>Madden, Thomas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF D421 .G629 2007</td>
<td>Great events from history. The 20th century, 1901-1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D503 .C36 2014</td>
<td>The world at war, 1914-1918</td>
<td>Cannon, Jean M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D512 .W38 2014</td>
<td>A mad catastrophe : the outbreak of World War I and the collapse of the Habsburg Empire</td>
<td>Wawro, Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA152.5.A7 S54 2014</td>
<td>King Arthur's European realm : new evidence from Monmouth's primary sources</td>
<td>Sire, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA197 .M67 2013</td>
<td>The Norman Conquest</td>
<td>Morris, Marc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA260 .S57 2014</td>
<td>The rise of the Tudors : the family that changed English history</td>
<td>Skidmore, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAW1046 .B47 2013</td>
<td>Central Europe in the high Middle Ages : Bohemia, Hungary and Poland c.900–c.1300</td>
<td>Berend, Nora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS557.8.L3 S26 2014</td>
<td>Invasion of Laos, 1971 : Lam Son 719</td>
<td>Sander, Robert D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT379.5 .G48 2014</td>
<td>Culture and customs of Ethiopia</td>
<td>Getahun, Solomon Addis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A history of Zimbabwe


Our America: a Hispanic history of the United States

The progressives: activism and reform in American society, 1893-1917

Lunch: a history

American afterlife: encounters in the customs of mourning

The zero marginal cost society: the internet of things, the collaborative commons, and the eclipse of capitalism

Demystifying strategic thinking: lessons from leading CEOs

The leader's guide to managing people: how to use soft skills to get hard results

Lean in: for graduates

American workers, American unions: the twentieth and early twenty-first centuries

Occupational outlook handbook

You raised us - now work with us: millennials, career success, and building strong workplace teams

Managerial accounting for dummies

Cost accounting for dummies

QuickBooks 2014 all-in-one for dummies

Making grateful kids: the science of building character

The young parenthood program: a guide to helping young mothers and fathers become effective co-parents

Same-sex marriage in the United States: the road to the Supreme Court

The A-Z of death and dying: social, medical, and cultural aspects

Learning to teach - teaching to learn: a guide for social work field

Your social work practice placement: from start to finish

Youth at risk: a prevention resource for counselors, teachers, and parents
Criminology
Terrorism, 2008-2012 : a worldwide chronology
Johnston, Coy H.
Careers in criminal justice
Kerman, Piper
Orange is the new black : my year in a women's prison
Kerman, Piper

Political Science
Fascism : a very short introduction
Passmore, Kevin
The naked society
Packard, Vance
Government and politics of the United States
Bowles, Nigel

Law
Unlocking torts
Turner, Chris
The small business start-up kit
Pakroo, Peri
The Second Amendment : a biography
Waldman, Michael
Basic criminal law : the constitution, procedure, and crimes
Davenport, Anniken
Introduction to criminal justice
Siegel, Larry J.
Self-defense laws
Neubauer, David W
America's courts and the criminal justice system
Ohio. Supreme Court
The Supreme Court of Ohio annual report : the year in perspective
Folsom, Ralph Haughwout

Education
Mastering digital literacy
Alcock, Marie
Create, compose, connect! : reading, writing, and learning with digital tools
Hyler, Jeremy
The student loan mess : how good intentions created a trillion-dollar problem
Best, Joel author
Make college work for you
Berry, Susan
Essentials of planning, selecting, and tailoring interventions for unique learners

Medicine, Nursing
Cholera : a worldwide history
Kotar, S. L.
The remedy : Robert Koch, Arthur Conan Doyle, and the quest to cure tuberculosis
Goetz, Thomas
Fitness and wellness
Hoeger, Werner W. K
Toxin toxout : getting harmful chemicals out of our bodies and our world
Lowrie, Bruce
The human brain book
Carter, Rita
Trauma competency : a clinicin's guide
Curran, Linda A
101 trauma-informed interventions: Activities, exercises and assignments for moving the client and therapy forward
Curran, Linda A

The Johns Hopkins guide to diabetes: for patients and families
Saudek, Christopher D

The ADHD explosion: myths, medication, money, and today's push for performance
Hinshaw, Stephen P.

The mindful caregiver: finding ease in the caregiving journey
Kriseman, Nancy L.

Slide rules: design, build, and archive presentations in engineering and technical fields
Nathans-Kelly, Traci

US national security: policymakers, processes, and politics
Sarkesian, Sam C.

March: Book One
Norman, speak!
The miniature world of Marvin & James
Extraordinary Warren, a super chicken
All different now: Juneteenth, the first day of freedom
Fly away
Stella's Starliner
The pigeon needs a bath!

Common Core curriculum: world history, grades 3-5
Common Core curriculum: world history, grades K-2
Reading assessment: a primer for teachers in the common core era
The kindness curriculum: stop bullying before it starts
The common core coaching book: strategies to help teachers address the K-5 ELA standards

How do I stay calm when students push my buttons?
Van Brunt, Brian
How do I get more students to participate in class? Weimer, Maryellen
How can I get students to take responsibility for their own learning? Price, Christy
What the best college teachers do Bain, Ken
How do I get students to read their assignments before class? Affford, Kenneth
How can I effectively teach unprepared students? Vaughan, Norman D.
Teaching in blended learning environments: creating and sustaining communities of inquiry
The handbook of journal publishing

Audiovisual Nonfiction
Grammar for all. Learning English grammar: the parts of speech
The wrinkle-free world of English composition
Learn English punctuation 1
Family therapy: universal and unique approaches to solving problems

Audiovisual Motion Pictures
her
Reds

Ready Reference
The World Book Encyclopedia
State rankings: a statistical view of the 50 United States

Electronic Journals
Canadian Journal of Human Sexuality
Cancer Treatment Communications
Journal of Animal Science and Technology
Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis
Journal of Biological Research-Thessaloniki
Journal of Sexual Medicine